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to preuent the smuggtirw of mQrants

_ \PHEREAS it is necelsa.ry to provide effective measures to
prevent the smuggling of migrants by land, sea a-rrd air, to promote
and faciljtate nationa,l and internafional co-operation and .to pr:otect
the smuggled migrants ald for matters connected therewith or
arcillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows---

1, Short ti0e, extetrt, and commencetlent.- (1) This Act
may be called the Prcvention of Smuggling of Migrants Act, 2018.

12) lt extends to ttre whole of Pakistan.

(3) It sha-ll come into force at once.

14) This Act shall apply to any person \rho commits an offence
under section 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 where -

(a) the offence
Pakistan;

committed within the territory of

(b) the offence is committed on board a vessel or aircraft
that is registered under the laws of Pakistaa at the
time of commission of the offence; or

(c) the offence is comrnitted outside the t€rritory of
Pakistan by a citizen of Pakistal.

unless there is anything2. Defirdtions.- In this Act,
repugnant in the subject or context,-

_(b)

(c)

(d)

(") 6berlefit' includes moneta-ry profit, proceeds or payment irr
cash or in kind;

'Code' means the Code of Criminal Procedr:re, 1898:

'Government' means the Federal.Govemment;

'illegal entry' means crossing borders tlroug[ any port or
place other than the designated port or place or without
complying with the legal requirements for entering into
Pakistan or another country;



' (e) 'harbour' slall have the same meani]lg as in secLion 52-A
of the Penal Code;

(1] 'organized c'druinaf group' mea:rs a structured group of
two or more persons acting in concert for benefit, with the
aim of cornffitting arry offence under this Act;

{g) 'Perul Code' means the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XVL of
1860);

{h) 'Srnugglfurg of migrants' means the facilitation, for
benefit, of ill,:gal entry of another person who,-

(i) is a loreigner, as defined in clause (a) ol tile
Foreig.eer's Act, L946 pofii of 1946), into Pakistan
or frorr Pakistal into a country of which the person
is not 1 national or a permanent resident; or

(q is a citDen of Pakistan, as specilied in tlie Pakistan
Citizenship Act, 1951 (II of 1951), into another
cormtrJ' of which the person is not a national or a
permar ent resident; and

(z] 'smuggled m,igrant' means any person in relation to whom
an offence ulder seclion 3,4,5,6 or 7 is committed
irrespective r>f the fact whether or not the perpetator is
identiiied, apprehended, prosecuted or convicted.

3. Punishment of smuggling of mlgrants.- W?roever
intentionally engages ir. or attempts to engage in tlre smuggling of
migra-nts sha.ll be punished with imprisonment wtrich may extend to
five years but which shall not be less tl.an three years ald with fine
up to five hundred thous,and rupees.

4. Offences in relation to documents. - (1) Whoever
intentionally, for t}Ie purpose of getting benelit,--

(a) produces or att(:mpts to produce a document for the purpose
of enabling the smuggling of migrants; or

(b) procures, provirles, or possesses, or attempts to procure,
provide, or possess a document for tJle purpose of enabling
the smuggling oJ' migrants,- .

commits an offence

_r, _



\2) Wltoever <:ommits or attempts to commit an offence under
sub section (1) shall be punished with imprisonment which may
extend to three years but which shall not .be-1ess-*ran one yeal'and
with fine up 1.o fir.e hundred thousand rupees.

5. Offeace of harbouring illegal residents for benefrt.-
Whoever intentionally, for tbe purpose of getting benefit, harbours or
attempts i-o harbour a person who is not a citizell or petmarent
resident of Pakistan and who has not complied with the necessal/
requirements for legally remaining in Pakistan commits aI offence and
shall be purristred with imprisonment which may extend to three yea-rs
but v"'hich shall not be less tlan onc J.ea-r and with fine up to five
hundred thousand n,rpees.

6, Aggravated offences.- The offences under sections 3, 4,
arrd 5 shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to fourteen years ard with fine up to two million rr.pee in any
of the following circumstances,

(a) where t}te offence involves serious injury, life-threatening
illness, of deattr, or other circumstances that endanger, or
are likely to endanger, the life or saJety of the smuggled
migrant or anot}ler person;

{b) where tie offence involves cruel, inhr.rman or degrading
treatment of alother person; or

{c) where the offence was committ'ed as pa-rt of the activity of
a,n organized criminal group.

7. offence of abetEeat and criminal conspiracy.-{1)
Whoever abets any of the ollences under section 3,4,5 or 6, sha1l be
punished in accordarrce with Chapter V of the Pena-l Code.

(2) Any person who is party to a criminal conspiracy to commit
a.rr offence under section 3,4,5 or 6 shall be punished in accordarce
with Chapter V-A of the Penal Code.

a. I,lon-critr'inalizs.tloa of srnuggled Inlgralrts.- without
prejudice to the applicability o{ other laws establishing criminal
offences, smuggled migrants shall not become liable to criminal
prosecution under this Act for the fact of having been the object of
conduct set forth in section 3,4,5,6 ot 7.

9. Offences to be cognizible offences etc.- A1l offences
under this Act sha-ll be cognizable, non-bailable, arrd non-
compoundable as constn-red by tlle Code.



' 10. Cognizaace of offences.- A Magistrate oI the First Class
shall try ar offence purishable under this Act.

tr 1, Invcstigating agency.- The Federal InvestiBation Agency,
or such otlier agencies as may be specially empowered by thc
Govemment through notification in the offlcial Gazette, shall be
responsible for investipation of offences under this Act.

12. National and fnteraational Cooperation.- The Federa-l
lnvestigation Agency, or such other agency notified under section 11

mayl

{a) co-operate with relevalt authorities in Pakistan and in
other cour.tries of origin, transit and destination of
smuggled rnigrants and make reciprocal arrangements
a-fter due ;rdministrative process to share, request ard
receive information relating to smuggling of migrarlts; and

tb) maintain lieuison with all relevart nationa-l or international
authorities, orgalzations, bodies, associations and
societies arld represent Palistan in such conferences,
seminars zrnd workshops arranged by any such
organizatiorL on smuggling of rrligrants related matters.

13. Applicabtltty of Code.- The provisions of this Act sha.ll
have effect notn ithsta:Lding arything contajned in the Code or arry
other law but, save as expressly provided in this Act, the provision of
the Code shall, in so far as they are,not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act, epply to the proceedings under this Act.

14. Pourer to make ruIes.- The Government may, by a
notiEcation in the oficia-l Gazette, maLe rules to carry out the
purposes of this Act.

15. Indemnity..- No suit prosecution or any other legal
proceedings sha-ll lie rlgajnst the Government or any other person
exercising any power or performing any function under this Act or the
rules made thereunder for alything done in good faith.

16. Provislons of this Act to. be in addition to and not ln
derogation of any other law.- The provisions of ttris Act sha.ll be in
addition to arld not in c,erogation of any other 1aw for the time being in
force.
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ISTATEMENT OF' OBJECTS AND REASONS

The primary purpose of this Act is to prevent and combat

smuggling of migrants. Since smuggling of migrants involves multipie

internationa,l jurisdictions, cooperation between agencies witlin and

among countries is necessa5r. Mi.grant smugglers take advantage of
desperate people, many of whom endure unimaginable hardships in

their bid for a be tter life. Migrant smugglers place the lives a-nd safet5r

,of 
smuggled migrants in grave darger. This makes it incumbent upon

govemments to ensure that those who engage in this inhuman crime

are punished aIrd that t}re rights of smuggled migmnts a-re protected.

The Act has three impoitant purposes: (a) prevention and combatting

of smuggling of migrants; {b) promotion and facilitation of national and

intemational cooperatien; and (c) protection of the rights of smuggled

migrants.

Mrt,ste" \ir !-t"rior
Mi^lster-in-chdrge


